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mgnicatiaAv» ooreorily noticed the stiver- , pa t six p.m, in the basement of the *« »------- _■
tisement of the Government calling for oh°tcb «B PaDdora alreel. Wd the quantity LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
tendeté. - Where mâ8# thousand dailats art*1 •f4 gaaht7 of themamerona little delicacies . -----------— - (■ ^
et «take as well as the trading interest of the P aeM ^>on tbe «•»* add dfepdfte» by tor « Tuesday, Dee. I».

m«m«g to Ibe ëolïedt. ' In doing », no ••««, the ladioo of the oongrogufon ; had olotgh waa in reqolalttoo^jrMtefda,, and no-
M JLm imnress noon the attention of the wdrked in behalf of the eanse. tnerous parties were to be seen gliding over

Government the necessity of transmitting After tea was over, the assemblage were «he smooth surface in every direction, To
th?notice bv telegraph to the San Francisco invi?ed up stairs and too* their seats m the watde eTenlD8 and *n “'«ht more snow con»

Le the pub- church which they soon filled to. excess. ft Jft «* as f now lies several
P*?6 ' hnnnd to suffer * The adver- The Choir occupied a platform m one ïï*ÏÏf de?P'tbe Kroa°d will probably be fit
he .interests are bound to suffer. ,1 he adver- hcildL «ml dn,in, th. fdr thfe enjoyable exercise for a long time to
tiaement calls for tenders up till the I2tb oL ?’ , , 8 . e ~ come. Old stagers predict a similar*winter
January, giving.»but three weeks co*» ,D8 aa”6 the foHowmg Sacred music with to that of «1-62*
sidération for those interested. The ob- ^ Q®‘eat jelh'ovah »e ^‘with 'fuîr voloed^hoir Acoidsht to Mb. Wadding™*.— We 
ject of thé notice > of course to secure thb resouodjng,” « Wherewithal «ball a young mteh regret to state that Mr. Alfred Wad- 
b^i.anâAhWWt ee»HMplest«m.t?.but4f the ma|i cleanse his way,” “ Lift up your heads dipgton. Soperiotendent of Ednoatlnn, owing 
tenderer» ere lest—if the area of choice is „nminifld£h» ih« n., vx, to *e aliPParj' •«•<• of the streets, fell last — .
lulled—the ebanoes are that wechall obtain jEv„f and witbi|1 t£e Waiting sat His owning on Tates street and broke his figttf' [ I ibskV* u Vtbursdey, Dee,21.
neither a cheap nor a good meani of cdhSey- Worship the Mayor, the Rev. T. Somerville, He was immediately removed to bis Sbbiovs Disturbance—Last night, about
anoe. It Is just possible there may he and tb« Bç^Mr Browns ^ o’clock, a violent outragé occurred in
companies or- pemonajn Victoria capable of $ SmtedS^The ’ ** ***** ***'*'
supplying all-cur wants—.capable of pro- Churcb ppd i(8 fioam,îal co^ïtion, concluding welt M «cold be expected. r - S bet for tbe Pr0™Pl interference of the neigh»
viding us with steamers Jarge-enough tp. some practical observations and moral „ ■...  ' ------1 „ bore* It appears that about a quarter of ap

. carry all the passengers we may expect ; but lessons. r /THoME Colonial Assdbawck-Compaht, hour after Mr. Richard Brodrick, who resides
it jrpuld be a serious blunder- to rely »W''im^fe,ISenS addressed (Lnm.t>).--Meeere:-Lowe Brothere, of this at .«» corner of Fort and Douglas streets,
Victorian efforts. What we want, W we b^rel“ting a 'totiSSi roecdmê be®ü apP°iat^ loPa1 ■**?«“• **-. had retired to rest, ho whs aroused by a 1Ü»<
hate said before, is vessels large enough, and abou, wakiSg nj® the wTong mam Se above-named F.re and Life -Assurance Com-' knocking af his door, repeatedly demanding
naning frequent enough to bring what the wrong mad was of coarse himself,'and he PaDT Tbe authorized capita of this com- admittance. After rapidly dressing aeeleei». 1 2 .viHAism» ?
steamers brought us in 1862. At that time thought it would ;be advisable when inviting P»ny is £2,000,000, one-half of which has jnga whip he went ont, and wafl met by an f
L« »■ manv as eieht hundred nassengéra clergymen and others in future to these been issued, and the Directory includes the uforiated policeman who paSsed hîmtepidly Z «>«ma^eBd tubiomw. oolo.n m
we had as mapy as eigh ^hundred passengers . fij ^ BOme 8ubeot for th m of Barina and otheVwS known Enn lDto the hoD8e- Seeing .fctttr-SSK'^ Woollens, Oottens, Ribbons, Ac., m
one smgle.tnp. We want steamers to be talk a^out| fûr be bad been tJW0 dayji re_ ^Hbetor*zÿor drn"k,lS-called for assistant , ten minutes, by the use of

T* 81 ”• *" M « i-*.455 »,E^i»588SSS85S: feferïiJSW*..D"--

sSfet5S5S5leteS fe m, m*™#most rely for our mining*.population, and it it not be as visibly affected by frost enter this port. The damage sustained by coti™itted- At Iengfh wa8 ovM- Bone, Wood, Wtllow Shavings,

il.am companie. or a .Mam company in S,0 t0 " llM j, hhd.lb.w6d'!(l,.ghl.r). P81 g«*«l and p.rlie.l.r aver.g., that Iwo pi«Zl .hot, had been fired aïS 14?*

jrâSgaaaa j*MSBflaBfflg.saggSg^r
Sg^,v4ëïto®»'’SS,wMldl'wk 'c3eMd°thï ChK°' Ttoe“w« «"th'to0 whkh co». P»fine aPnlhorilin, a,ha.Aepi«te.a’ aweH -------------—----------- b-------

iindë;d/LJ.uSdb.KëB' SSTsSti: 77“u°"me T»«ShML.Jjanœü-w»» .

trglrtttpt "°kto make the best bargain, aod that they can- ereq“ man Jattf ‘ fonh h^s bZ,t Sts -------- -------------- re- all «y. - Io the evening one of the traces'
. nol^t., i^theÿ.ékcldde4tie $>tiptiiyM-%aBgr, eBeéVtha acoobplishmïnt ofïft B Pbom ^ANAiMO-Tfie schooner Indian" which held a pair of spirited greys, belong- 

doHW Sfetiùg for the spbsidy. : ^Sr^leld^S $e”^<!tiJnof^ Maid arrived yesterday from Nanaimo, with mg to Mr. Wiliams, gave way, and the
tl&otmi Sdby «b« 9eoêe5»ll tbe Wee whole depending, on. the perfection of the «> tons of coal fo R. Brodrick. horses, after letting ont their he^K set oft

pnongh remains to be keen;'Mt ‘^o tb EXpohAssMiSoM Bkal EsTAm-Lot 147 Johnson street, dowa Government slreêt. A yonog lady,

SSSSrSE felEHiîWl tssrowâ2sB: iSHSEiSESéfri,- vLJtai'n amodnl Jobb Wesley oxfehdëd fife Chur*b through- ^“5 «o-natirrow tfaeexamioatioo of the disorder cont. pliable by met^ie for, whi^ttw
ks^t low. If we have got a ç0rt^ 'o|nf tbe'ièoteth aqo breadth of the land. The .girls' scbtoP, -aédW Mr! P^W8*^itSiiP I®8* ” ««her of themi-ti:tiolPBrpositiviirëihé»y

S^aE=35SSf5?aSS «SBeEm»
■
WÊGfëQMRM * J».ll «àà®>« S!fc«tiw‘bj ,uSb.Æ haad'to um .“JÆ"

. ïn^sr^suh à^hdSB^i?will eearaely be foolish enoagh to lake tbe ''Pl|BTor Franklin next said blew w0rSaB ?e : ^a?^6ti61l-* ■ Vot Î**»É biin free
- mofe-eiroBlioea and mm ihaoBeaoïewt woe oallfag. the time, when S*lA«S6hl »eI!ÎS»&!2eM^*é!ilwîlS$SÎ 

by Colville. .The Oregon people may deal the mad end other obstructions to reach,ibi. f|6mao Anno the teachers and brimerons 
l&SWr.paia'I of .theft fimilitWbat «Steh, * whet & who WllF.Sd"he tS
tto, ...em Sort., it mile b, tmlliag it* g&tmdtW&iï t W°2$ „Z **• the achoel. Jill

• f&g.' Rom the dreedrf bar .. tb. mouth gSr't-g » ."2 "«rpe.'î, ".“ba.-h f 8th.

of the Ooluinbia River to Walla Walla is now occupied-, but that the good example aét*v 1 lââroiMrlwiii*'Mwebrnt^
«r*S.]».MW.iCel-«ibi. route, bed Attg oemed Olea-hia eweetpd yrnfipf,,

to take miners almpst to the Big Bend, ^nominations Üow stood upon Pandora <|aj by t^ pql.oe; oq ausp.c^ pf haying
street. Though çreéâs differed wideff. tiiere «jawdered Ian EsquimaJt Indian, on FfM^ 

the steamer ‘^4^’ wfetcb; the Di^enwi» has *as dtie upon which all joined bands, and evening last. According to report ttiè ao- 
jnst assured as, With a tittle national exag- thatwas, ■< Peace on earthand good will to- ousedischargedviih having made hi. vip-j!

m$£

lufltka#;e*ireokiMtlgat.e ,4be river until the whpse*cdôl judgment add assiduity ' were rnshed intePtbe water, wbere1 if is supposed 
latter end of May on account of ice, we 41 Ways cheertolly extended to thé publié be waa again set^upon*y, tife assailant from 
think we haVe sufficient advantages ovet bm» 8ood. and bp hoped .be might long be spared q oanoe and was dtewtied. Hie body bps not rStland^oompatitors % |„ h'^h| 'Sf f

a»JfeilHMÎL' RiïFISStPill1 „-Pyi,lS* 8»y Ihera warn two reMoa» why 
of our position, and leave no stone upturned H.ts Worship sympathised with them. The. 
to inform the miners and people generally of first w^a.bia natural goodoess of heart, the 
n ... .1. mi .... second because he owned a brick or two mCalifornia, through reliable sources, of the tbe building, having subscribed liberallv
mineral riches of the Upper Columbia, add when funds were much needed. He hoped 
the unequalled facilities of the Fraser Rirer Pi* W orebip’s term of office might witness 
r0nte. ' " Uotonly the material bnt morpland spiritual

-Stbax ! Svbak !—Tenders are called, in The Rev., klr., Browning next addressed, 
onr advertising coinftms by the Government «jhe meeting with his characteristic flow pf
of tbiB.-lalaud.JOTWi ^etJÏDe. çf steamers la°Snage.iD tfae course of his remarks ineni-

asemoB :s ïSSrTEEli’S ÜSBtimes a month tp. tffia port only ; tw.ice pr thpt the moment be landed on .ijjis Island ber Salt Spring Island and Cbemanns 
three times a mouth to this port and New be would set foot on Missionary .oil where fropqses to visit his constituents on the 23d 
Westminster alternately, or twice er three «eçtional differences were unknown, «4 all ^nst. We are requested to state that ip con,

•*%al#ss^w
further particulars see advertisement As the 8ee °miet6rB of every denomination there to given by advertisement.timealKdte» ffietenKTso Xt ‘alk.“> tbe™' He.would desire to see ^pooial —--------------—
that persons in San Francisco will be da- barnera broken down, aod all meeting on Svokek.—The scow General Hamey,

-m -Sa^f raër^Sir=?3 -"Sr^xr- - -sssssssss nsrsh.'jsssssssx&rasi
lated condition—ooeasionedi almost «ntkely W ? 'eveniPg koma 'of the Members of the 6er-

uiiî^fOd taiioBté of |3oë Bo/r^bo

From PuasvefiVeb-ïtfcStW1” Eliz‘ 
Anderson, Captain Fmob, arrived yesterday 
free Olympia and way jwrte With twenty 1 
passengers and * large Might of life stoffir 
and produce as p6r nmhifest She left again ’ 
shortly afterwards to carry some five stock 
to Bellingham Bay, intending to return as 
nsnal on Tuesday morning neitt.

Sbht to thk Chais Gang.—An Indian 
named Bitiy Williams Was sentenced by tbe 
$*oliee Magistrate yesterday-to two months 
hard labor for stealing a blanket from a 
Klootcbman. -

Leech Riter.—Accounts from Leech 1 
River state that Wood & Co., who bad struck 
good pay in the blosp gravel in their hill 
tunnel bad a quantity; of dirt ready to wash, 
which they were unable to do for want 0 
water.

The Steamer Active—A telegriW^W 
Seattle says the Active passed up Columbia 
river on Monday afternoon.
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LIFE ASSURANCE
til !Svobting.—We learn that a mateh has

named Joe Eden, formerly in the Police, 
tp fight according to the rules of tbe P. R. 
for $506 a-side, $50 of which are already de
posited. They will meet qithiq three 
months at San Juao Island. Preliminaries 
to be settled, and artiotes to be drawn ap at 
Connor’s on Monday evening next.
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event of assured dying abroad.
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